Abstract: Wetlands in West Africa are among the most vulnerable ecosystems to climate change. West African wetlands are often freshwater transfer mechanisms from wetter climate regions to dryer areas, providing an array of ecosystem services and functions. Often wetland-specific data in Africa is only available on a per country basis or as point data. Since wetlands are challenging to map, their accuracies are not well considered in global land cover products. In this paper we describe a methodology to map wetlands using well-corrected 250-meter MODIS time-series data for the year 2002 and over a 360,000 km 2 large study area in western Burkina Faso and southern Mali (West Africa).
Introduction
Wetlands are characterized by hydrologic processes, which may exhibit daily, seasonal or longer-term fluctuations, in relation to regional climate and geographic location of a particular site [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . There are numerous definitions for wetlands, yet for simplicity it would be appropriate to mention broad abiotic and biotic factors that determine wetland occurrences; hydrological regimes, which includes flooding cycles and the inundation period, geomorphology factors related to landscape position, soil factors related mostly to texture and/or permeability and vegetation factors related to aquatic species, phenology, physiology and morphology [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In West Africa, research and inventory studies on wetlands are mostly fragmented, and information on wetlands is consequently available for case studies and selected areas and time frames only [9] . Wetlands are highly challenging to map due to the above described complex edaphic and hydrological gradients that often occur as small scale transition zones [10] , and moreover these transition zones are subjected to sometimes weekly inundation fluctuations in West Africa [11] . Consistent local to regional scale inventories on wetland occurrences in Africa are largely incomplete, inconsistent or not available [12] .
The most comprehensive wetland nomenclature for inventories on a broader scale in Africa is the RAMSAR site description data portal of the United Nations. RAMSAR gives standardized definitions for some key wetlands in West Africa [13] . However, wetland flooding regime cycles and vegetation dynamics are not described and wetlands outside the bounds of the RAMSAR site are not considered. Some standardization for the class "wetland" is offered by the Land Cover Classification System (LCCS) legend of the Food and Agricultural Organization [14] . However, in LCCS, wetlands are stratified into two rigid land feature units within the dichotomous classifications phase, being 'natural water bodies' and 'regularly flooded vegetation', with overlapping flooding regime descriptors irrespective of wetland morphology.
Wetlands in Africa are often the cornerstone of regional conservation strategies [15, 16] . Specifically, they are considered to be one of the most important ecosystem service performers regarding biodiversity, vegetation productivity, as a source for fiber, fodder and building material and for fresh water purification and availability [12, 17, 18] . Wetlands are considered to be among the most threatened and degraded of all ecosystems, specifically in Africa, and often their ecosystem function and service is irrespective of national boundaries [9, 19, 20] .
Earth observation (EO) has the potential to render operational, repeatable and integrative mapping mechanism that can monitor wetland habitat extent and condition over larger areas [21, 22] . Moreover, remote sensing data sets employed in EO monitoring systems offer increasing temporal, spectral resolution (information) and spatial (geometrical) capabilities [23] [24] [25] . This permits that wetlands can be described and monitored in their physical, biological and chemical characteristics including interactions between wetland factors, and the assessment of the wetland buffer zone [12] .
Essentially, the use of well-corrected and high temporal resolution satellites such as MODerate Resolution Spectroradiometer (MODIS) [26] , which offers near to daily observations at moderate to low geometrical resolution (at 0.25 to 1 kilometer resolution), has shown to be useful to detect large-scale land cover features and their dynamics effectively in semi-arid areas [27] [28] [29] .
In India and China, respectively, there are efforts to utilize MODIS time series data sets to identify the inundation periods in rice paddy fields and irrigated agricultural schemes, i.e., flooding and transplanting periods along river systems [30, 31] . In these studies, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI, MOD13Q1) time-series at 250-meter resolution as well as MODIS Land Surface Water Index (LSWI) time series from 500-meter surface reflectance composites (MOD09A1 products) were used. However, when the landscape is highly fragmented, the problem of mixed classes in moderate resolution imagery can be problematic [32] .
In Europe, Australia and the United States of America, there are numerous studies that use mostly higher-resolution optical data sets (0.6-meter to 30-meter) to map and characterize wetlands mostly for habitat assessments and inventory studies for nature conservation [18, [33] [34] [35] . There is consensus in the literature that fine-scale and multi-temporal imagery at these scales provide significant improvements in the detail and accuracy of wetland hydrology and wetland vegetation heterogeneity [36] [37] [38] . However, some studies propagate that even when high resolutions imagery was used, the accurate characterization of wetlands over larger areas were found to be largely confined by the low temporal revisit frequencies [39] .
In this paper, we aim to show the possibility of using well-corrected 250-meter MODIS time series metrics with topography land form variables to map basic wetland classes over larger areas. A straightforward workflow is used herein and instigated for the calendar year 2002. As part of the accuracy assessment we considered scale effects by ascertainment per-pixel homogeneity (area proportion) of a particular class.
Site Description and Image Database
The study site is situated in western Burkina Faso and southern Mali, with the dimensions of 580 km (East-West) by 620 km (North-South); an area of approximately 360,000 km 2 . The Niger River drains in a northerly direction through the western part of the study site, and most of the central and southern part of the study area is within the Volta River Basin [40] . The inner Niger Delta (41,195 km 2 in size)
as one of the most important and biggest wetlands in Africa [19] , makes up the north-western part of the study area. The area is slightly undulating, has a median elevation between 250 and 330 meters above mean sea level and a semi arid climate with rainfall generally below 600 millimeters per annum, which mainly occurs during the wet season from May to September [41] . Hydric soils, as indicative of wetland occurrence, are the most dominant soil type within wetland systems, from inspection of the FAO soil classification system data sets [42] . As a prime input data set for wide area mapping, we generated 250-meter MODIS time series of the 16-day vegetation index, VI, product (MOD13Q1; [43] ) for the year 2002. The MOD13 product also includes the red (620-670 nm) and the near infrared, NIR, (841-876 nm) reflectance band. The vegetation index, VI, is a proxy for vegetation chlorophyll activity [44] . The VI is herein used as an indicator of semi-aquatic and aquatic vegetation activity within wetlands in the dry season. Similarly the NIR reflectance metrics are used as an indicator for flooding in the wet season. The MODIS time-series data sets were corrected with the Time-Series Generator (TiSeG) for cloud, cloud shadow, aerosol content and general quality suitability using the MODIS quality bits [45] . The TiSeG tool allows the selection of quality settings and interpolation functions; we filled the data gaps with linear temporal interpolation for both data set.
Two key RAMSAR wetland sites are in the study area; RAMSAR sites represent dominant wetland conditions in the study area, being within the Sahelian-Sudanian and within the Guinea savanna biome, respectively [46] .
Methodology
Figure 1 below visualizes the data processing. The workflow consists of several steps that are described in sequence below. The initial step is the input data acquisition and data pre-processing (dashed-dotted box). In the second level, several MODIS and Digital Elevation Model (DEM) variables are computed. The third level shows the wetland (WL) morphology index table and the fourth level the non wetland and "Gallery Forest" masking.
DEM Data Processing and Gallery Forest Mapping
We used the 90-meter topographic data from the Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) to calculate areas where water can potentially collect due to landform position [47] . A fuzzy selective outlier filter was applied to the SRTM data within a 7 by 7 pixel matrix to reduce remaining data noise of the original radar data in flat areas.
Based on this topographic data, we produced topographic variables (second level in Figure 1 ) related to landscape position of potential wetland sites; streamline areas, pit areas and areas that are both pit and stream. A buffer zone around streams and rivers was determined that was allowed to vary as a function of the stream order. The raster streamline layer was buffered with two pixels (180 m) in each direction from the theoretical drainage line center to approximate the riparian zone. The topographic data was applied to minimize 'noise' due to spectral confusion in the MODIS data, and only include areas that exhibit potential land form conducive for wetlands. However, the topographic variable masking is less suitable for flat areas [47, 48] and/or larger wetlands such as the inland Niger River Delta system in the north-west of the study area. Consequently, within the flat areas in the Sahelian northern part of the study area, no topographic masking was performed.
The VI_mean, being the mean VI of the MODIS time series for the whole year (VI_mean in Figure 1 ), and the VI_STD, being the standard derivation of the MODIS VI time series for the whole year (Figure 1 ), was used in conjunction with the streamlines topography data to detect "Gallery Forests". Thus, within streamline areas, a VI_mean threshold of a <0.05 and a VI standard deviation threshold of >0.16 was used to identify "Gallery Forests". The assumption is made that gallery forests exhibit larger than 'the surrounding land cover' chlorophyll activity (from the VI), 'smaller than the surrounding land cover' annual VI variations, expressed as VI_STD, and occur primarily along the perimeter of river channels and seepage lines.
Mapping of Gallery Forest is performed to segregate herbaceous dominated wetlands, within streamline areas, from "Gallery Forest". Gallery forests are not included in the wetland morphology based mapping approach herein; gallery forests do not follow the seasonal flooding regime patterns typical for wetlands. Moreover, possible wetland activity underneath closed tree cover within gallery forests is hardly detectable using optical data feeds [49] . Figure 2a illustrates that most wetland pixels have a higher dry season VI mean than the surrounding land cover. Figure 2b illustrates that for the same subset, the mean NIR reflectance in the wet season is significantly lower than in the surrounding land cover, due to flooding. This seasonal 'wetland behavior' in the MODIS data was found in most wetland pixels of the study area. The means in Figure 2 are computed by summing the dry season VIs and the wet season NIR reflectance, divided by the number of 16-day observations in the respective period. We will henceforth use the term 'metrics' for the respective seasonal means pertaining to the VI and the NIR. Based on the seasonal behavior of wetlands illustrated in Figure 2 , we extracted regions with the highest dry season VI values from the interpolated MODIS time series metrics. An unsupervised iso-clustering classification algorithm [50] was used to ascertain the highest VI class. Similarly, we extracted the two lowest NIR reflectance classes using the NIR wet season metrics. By interfacing the two variables in an index function, we derive five new wetland classes based on wetland morphology. The classes describe the typical seasonal wetland behavior that is 'greening' in the dry season as a function of flooding in the wet season. The wetland morphology class description was allocated to the five index classes (see Table 1 below). Since wetland morphology is defined as the shape, perimeter, horizontal dimension of water flow direction, water depth distributions and, as a result, the two-dimensional distribution and dynamics of aquatic vegetation [51] , we deem it appropriate that the index codes are wetland morphology driven.
Basic Wetland Morphology Index Table

High Resolution Reference Data Analysis for Accuracy Assessments
Landsat data trajectories (TM/ETM+ imagery), covering both sites for the year 2002, were used to ascertain the accuracy of the large scale MODIS mapping results. The Landsat WRS-2 path/row 175/050 covers most of the Niger Delta wetland, and Landsat path/row 175/052 contains the entire La Mare Hippotames site. Five Landsat acquisitions dates in 2002 were acquired for each site: three images of the dry season and two of the wet period.
The same index function as in the MODIS data was used on the Landsat data covering the two RAMSAR reference sites. Thus, the highest dry season vegetation index class values were interfaced with the two lowest wet season NIR classes. To ensure comparability to MODIS, the same class descriptions as in Table 1 were used. Only high quality and clear surface view Landsat data sets were used (i.e., cloud cover below 10%). The Landsat references were considered as the true wetland extent in 2002. Both areas covered by Landsat reference images comprise in total 12% of the study area covering two major biomes; the Sahelian Savanna in Mali and the Guinea Savanna in Burkina Faso.
Results and Discussion
Spatial Patterns of Wetland Types
Figure 3a below shows the spatial distribution of the five classes for the whole study area, and zoomed in for the La Mare Hippotames site in western Burkina Faso in Figure 3b . The bar plot in Figure 3c shows the class size in squared kilometers (km 2 ). The class "Low-water wetland" exhibits the biggest class coverage with over 5,209 km 2 (cyan in Figure 3 ). This class is dominantly found in the Niger Delta, and from visual inspection in the Landsat data largely also includes rice paddy fields.
The classes "Low-water wetland" and "High water wetland" are from their morphological character similar; both classes exhibit flooding in the wet season with none to low aquatic vegetation abundances (Table 1) . As the NIR reflectance has proven sensitivity to the occurrence of water and wet soil (sludge) areas due to regular flooding [30] , these two classes may include areas of wet soils or sludge areas that are regularly inundated. The class "Herbaceous wetland" is second in size (5,031 km 2 ); this class often shows a distinct linear pattern within streamline areas especially in the south of the study area and may thus also include a woody life form component. However, since 89% of all wetland classes that are dominated by 'herbaceous life form' were found to be associated with the landform 'pit' or 'pit and streamlines', the assumption can be made that "Gallery Forests" within streamline areas were successfully masked. We used the topographic feature masking to exclude the class "Gallery Forests" from the final map product.
The classes "Regular flooded herbaceous wetland" and "Seasonal flooded herbaceous wetland", show a linear pattern along the river channel that runs along the La Mare Hippotames site, as visible in Figure 3b . The distinct linear pattern and occurrence of 'frequently flooded' water pools alongside the river are due to regular flooding from the nearby river, and represent typical spatial patterns attributed to many wetland systems in West Africa [52] . Both of these classes also have the similar 'greening' and flooding behavior in the MODIS ( Table 1 ). As such the two classes are rather 'fuzzy', pertaining to their flooding regime and abundance of vegetation, and thus they may include regularly flooded and/or seasonally flooded wetland (sub-) types with variable types of aquatic to semi-aquatic vegetation groupings.
The aerial extend of all wetland classes mapped within this sample area make up 4.3% of the total study area. For West Africa, we found an estimation of between 1.25 and 5.25% of the total land mass being wetland, excluding rivers which make up 2.25% of the land [53] . The national land cover data set for Burkina Faso, which is based on Landsat and field surveys from the years 2000-2002 and derived by the Institute de Geographie du Burkina-IGB [54, 55] , shows a wetland extend of 0.84%, compared to an estimate of 0.68% aerial coverage attained in this study for Burkina Faso. The IGB database, however, uses a different class coding thus a thematic comparison would not be valid. However since there is an overlap in the time periods, i.e., their data as well as our data sets are based on imagery from 2002, this is probably the best per country cross reference, considering only the generic class 'wetlands'. A comparison to the 300-meter GLOBCOVER global land cover data base from the calendar year 2005 [56] , which includes up to seven wetland categories within the regional land cover product, shows that there is little thematic and spatial overlap. In GLOBCOVER, the La Mare Hippotames site is largely mapped as "Closed to open shrubland" and "Mosaic Forest-Shrubland/Grassland", whilst the Niger Delta site is mapped as "Closed to open vegetation regularly flooded". 
Accuracy Assessment Results
The classified result of the Landsat data is depicted in Figure 4b , here showing the Niger Delta site as an example. For moderate resolution imagery, such as MODIS, the use of pixel-based methods is problematic [32] , due to the large spatial variability and ultimately the mapping of mixed pixels that is mixed classes [30, 57] . Therefore, we accounted for the area-proportion of each class in the respective MODIS cell and also represented these proportions in the error matrix. Without resampling Landsat to the MODIS resolution, this approach incorporates the spatial detail of the Landsat data into the assessment.
The "Wetland"/"No wetland" separation for both sites can be considered 'high'. The overall agreement (Kappa coefficient) was 84.2% (0.67) and 97.9% (0.59) for the inland Niger Delta and the La Mare Hippotames site, respectively. The high difference between overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient for La Mare Hippotames is due to the high number of "no wetland" pixels in the analysis. The accuracies herein (for all wetlands) compare well to mapping accuracies attained in Landsat data based studies elsewhere [10, 58, 59] .
A detailed assessment including all wetland classes was conducted for the inland Niger Delta, for which the overall accuracy reached 66.6% with a KHAT of 0.46. The error matrix (Table 2 ) depicts high accuracies for classes "No wetland" and "Herbaceous wetland". "High-water wetland" and "Regular-flooded herbaceous wetland" yielded high users respective producer accuracies. Due to low inundation levels in the class "Low-water wetland", this class is primarily confused with "no wetland" as well as other classes that exhibit low inundation levels. Similarly "Seasonal-flooded herbaceous wetland" shows confusions with thematically related classes. Figure 4 depicts some interesting patterns when assessing the MODIS classification with high-spatial resolution Landsat data (resolution ratio 7.7). Figure 4d shows the highest area proportion of a Landsat class within a MODIS cell. Although there are values close to or equal to 100% due to homogeneous areas in the Landsat map, many areas depict intermediate to low area proportions for mixed pixels when comparing Landsat to MODIS. Therefore, it is clear that spatially disperse classes with small patches such as "Low-water wetland" and "Seasonal-flooded herbaceous wetland" will yield low accuracies for less homogeneous pixels. The same accounts for linear features of "High-water wetland" which were detected in Landsat but are beyond the resolution of MODIS. Figure  4c illuminates the impact of area coverage, plotting the producers' accuracies against area coverage in the Landsat data. The plot shows the good agreement for "Herbaceous wetland" and "Regular-flooded herbaceous wetland", which are both spatially overestimated in the MODIS map. The concave form of "No wetland" indicates an underestimation for mixed pixels but homogeneous areas were classified very well. A similar trend is depicted for "High-water wetland" with accuracies below 30% even for 95% area cover but nearly 65% for 95-100% cover. This class maps open water such as rivers and streams in Landsat, which are often beyond the MODIS resolution. However the lake in the northern section makes a homogeneous area and was identified well in both, Landsat and MODIS. In general, none of the five wetland classes shows high accuracies. Reasons for inaccuracies, apart from the inherent pixel variability and mapping errors, could be the high water and vegetation dynamics within wetlands that make these features challenging to assess even when high resolution data sets are used [12, 18] . Especially in West Africa, wetlands may exhibit near to weekly alterations in water and vegetation compositions, largely due to wind, water table and water flow dynamics. Moreover they are highly heterogeneous in terms of their aquatic vegetation compositions, being mixtures of helophytes and hydrophytes [11] . In many 'global' land cover data sets (i.e., GLOBCOVER), the accuracy assessment of wetland classes is limited only to a few wetland classes [60] , largely due to the reasons described and low amount of reference samples available. The use of finer per pixel inundation length from high to moderate resolution time-series data paired with in situ reference data on wetland morphology and ecology would be bases for improved time-related and mixed wetland class coding with higher class accuracies.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates the use and possibility of effectively mapping wetland classes based on seasonal 'wetland behavior' pertaining to chlorophyll activity (MODIS VI) and inundations in the wet season (MODIS NIR), using cost-free 250 m MODIS and 90 m SRTM data. Given that the general discrimination for "No wetland"/"Wetland" are very good at both reference sites, we propagate that the method used herein is suitable to wide area basic delineation of wetlands in these semi arid savannas.
Since we adhered to pre-processing routines, used a index function based on seasonal wetland behavior and the comparison to global land cover products show that we were able to discern more wetland classes whilst we showed that a generic comparison to local scale mapping results is possible (the IGB data set), we deem that the approach described herein is spatially interoperable and timely repeatable. Interoperability is further enhanced by the accuracy assessment as a function of area-coverage (Figure 4 ) that provides important information of how a class performs in accuracy assessment. If scaling effects in the classes are known, they can be implicated for wider area mapping. Due to the inherent challenges in mapping wetlands and limited reference data availability, especially in West Africa, we consider our five class result to be the most detailed wide area wetland data set available for West Africa.
The lower accuracies for each of the classes demonstrate the need for earth observation methods to not only base their assessments on satellite observations, but to also utilize linkages to other higher resolution and in situ point data sets.
